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A3 SHE APPEARED TO ARTEH AS WARD
SOME TWEKTi YEARS AGO..

Miss Patty is small for her size, but
m the man sd about his wife, O Lord-- !

She is well bilt, dV' her comexion is w a, xuiicn

mfmim

The cry irg need of American Agri

culture to-- dy i s more'general incor-

poration o'lVle heep intOj the
t

farming

economy. ; More prolific than Lories' or

cattle, a8 well at more tractable, ub-sisti- ng

on scantier herbage, and requir-

ing Its snpr-rvLdo- it claims the ad

Of Every Dt,

WOECESTER'S
Qnarto Dietioaary

WJT1I gllPFIBMBJIT.
... Embraces S04 Additional Pajres,

ipuon.Including second hand frnn,',
Horse Powej, at very low pTieel I Zh

what might be called . Broonetty. , Her
ize is a dark bay, the lasbes beitt 'long
& silky. ' When she smiles the awjince
fejla like axing her to doo it sum moor,
A continnftr doin it 2 a indifinit extent,
Hr waste is one tf thn most bootiful
wastis ever seen." When Misf- l- S track-hor- se

led her out I thawt some pretty
skool gal, who had jimc graduatid from
pauialeia k wire h jops, was a cuniiri
out to read her fut cnisihitu in

engines are neany good as miiv
the best Threshers. Mi

ditional advantage of ";avine for its prill.--, ane Mills and E.vaprat.
ter.

Warranted to grow.
,

OK JIONKV RBFl'NDED, .

SEEDS BEST I'BEP.tlD BY JIAIf,,
AiD TI1KIK SAFIi ARKIVAI.

Mill Machlnerv. .Sn.i. Oct
Seccmd lland Vnlley, Shafil,;. V. ' Ne

H
kindx of wood lvorkin.r ui,.u!.. ... n 3 arid aU

- - 0 w

raising" in animal in&taltuenui of mar'
Stable fl.eco, pending,, iti groh to

maturity. It is more readily miiist'erredFashionable rlailo) any kind of machinery. i.r sell n S
youre.ivIues.machiiMjry.uie., uutll ?(

from me. J litu

Over 1.000 Seeom-hnn- AI IV UOOD l'O.YIITION from one nclo.-ur- e to anoiln r, and is her head bowwi down, and ma-l- h cIi an
easily restrained by fences which would j elfurt to .irrange 'htr lips so thayed look

mnchlneiy. (livuinea trinl .... .
4

' " VJL UAH V B W. ItvBU RGESs v . "'"ncv.

.ran i. i. . xcoliinii.iu k... ... "V."- -irove no burner to tire encroacuim-- w , preny nun i wanteu to swaiu r in r,
- j - . . . i JfsTJf ou write savNsc

cr

an n

CeilaiHxrrrll SOO rVesr Werilii nsil m.

Vcafc"lisry fs,yy",
tVardu i eaerl Une.

' Forming a large, handsome volume of 2068
quarto pases, coiiUiinin" considerably more
tlinr 115.000 i,rd-i- n lis ociilmlHry.wUh tlreir
correct Proi: (nidation, Delluitlon. and Ei.ymnlo-'- y

; to which Is appended articles, liaia, 'and.
tables containing much vuluub'e kindred iiifors
mitiou '

fiillr lllnxlmtril and lNafrrMaeri
WMh four ll.ilr.

I,ibi ai-- ikbecji, iflnrblrd Etl'.S-'IO- ,

J lie New Edition Of

Woreestes Dictionary
Contains Thotuands of Wmils not to be found

in any oUter Dictionary.

11 amimIii.1. Is In :l.n raHmnHnn .kf u1! fwlHtl-.- '

oilier farm stock. Its light tread and

love of r'pose warraut its accens to fields

and pasfursa whra lrampjt:g of cattle
and tearing of hog would not be toleia

She reminded me of Suxan ; Skiuner,
who'd never kiss the boy at prin beea
till the OHudh'b was blow'd out. Alias
I'.itty sin g fcumthirj or ruLljer iu a futria
tuna. I clon'i know what the sei.ti
mauls was. Fi.r awt I know she may

Money may he sf.nl by Draft or Po t- - OUiee
Order or ( lieu this cannot, be 'obtained) ly
Registered Lettcr,..f my riMr. My seeds iiru
ircsh, pure and good, iiml will certainty pluuse
inn. Catalogue 'for 18S2, s for
'cultivation, I KEK. Please send fur y it. Ad

GRAHAM N.;0.r;
fs proimre.t to m ifee Flue lotlilug for evcry-hod- y.

See his sitiuplco of Spring goods aii'i
styles for 1881. :

3 21 ly.

'
Will pay the highest

market prices for dickens,
Eggs, Beeswax, Rags, Sassafras

Itoot Hark, Corn, Flour, Corn Meal,
Oats, Wheal, Swap Tobacco, Green and

Dry '. Hid s, Irish Potatoes, Dried
Fruits of ' all kinds. They keep constantly

on hand a large Stock i of. GOODS,
'which they are Felling at cheap

; and trwvjof thein cheaper
l. 'ti- r i the same class of

A T I
'

E ST 1 O Sj? A ps(

T the iMirrenwni, ,he 0.- Aint i'irnn Fiu-uir- r far
Increase in sign, number of u.i.X. .

ted. It wasUs Jea food 4u proportun
dress ?" i.'fe y JtWEPH HARRIS,

onswmed, and will hunt j I,ave l,in denouncing niy wax hgprs &uanti'Vte the qMoreton Farm,
if. - KoCHF.gTBK, N. Y. sagashtH wild heasts of Prsy, & I don'tJan. 23, 48- -

and topics 1 rested ,
- I'ri offeri-- fr Essays iri varioir dei mmets if Farming, Stock KaiMn, Witir.
ing, Mai ket Gardening aud
W I Va.... .iu, . 1 . . "I'LIItV,

much kver of she did. When she ope ned
her mowth a sruij of iiHrtiiigHics, bobo-- 1VALUABLE

nB.7"irliil!U 10 OU rOUlil,.;.. "IUFARM FOE SALE ! i

and utilize much that would otherwise

be lost to tli I rmHr.

Yielding a return io both fleece and

flesh, it lurnirhea its owner . with the
double advaotagu of catthiog a good

market for his product, requiring less

water aud disposed to work for its food.

ars, the best dictioni ry extant for general use. features during the year.
There Is certainly no real comparisou possibln ValnnMe Pren.itims for subscri'i

The I l,ffniii.iftil and cosilv urtii-U- a u flict.wi'.Rn it and its most nomilar r.vsi ii ireu fur
office of a diction iry is, of cou.se, not to make J jjtla ti,ue aDd labur.

'"T Goods at other .

" , places. Come .

and see. -

' ; :. . ..: -
x-- l?dMn... i .1.. AtV- - 4. r.. .innovnlious, oui.Mllipiy w regmiur- - iiiu ieii

usaire Mil soeliinii' and pronunciation. This

SUPERIOR COU11T Alamanco Co.
I Worcester does, aud this its rival conspicuously
I falls to do.'' New York World.
' "fears ago Worcester's Dictionary was res

units, rfanaryn, iriockm' birda,
etsetttry, bust 4:h and flew all over the
Haul. Go it, little I, sez I to niyself,
in a highly exsited frame of mind, & ef
th it koiiut or royal duke which you'll be
pretty apt to marry 1 of these dase dou't
do tho fair thing by ye, you can always
hav a home on A.,vWard's farm, r

BaldinhVille, Ii.jianny. "When she sung
Cumin through the ltyi, A spoke of
that S waytfe Khe deal ly luved herself,
iudivideouly, I didn't wih I was that
air Sayn No, I guess not.

'

Oh,
certainly not. I This is Ironical. T

X t. .1 "ti iu tin ntiauiic SI ales, frnif, bJ.
aware ti O orgia. can aff rd to ba without ibe
old and reliable ad iser and guide on far,,
work

The most comprtnt, successful
ixperiencedTnen and women Lave charge fB

Samuel Ireland and wife,1)

OFFER to sell the farm on which I live. ItI is situated four mile wet of Graham, and
three and a half miles southwest of Company
Shops, known as the Gen. Joseph S. Holt home
tract. It contains 156J acres. One hundred
acres iu a lil ijf Ii flat ot cultivation, good dwell
ing and Such a farm is seldom
offered lor sale.

For particulars, addi ess

.Mary, Sarah Uss and cognized, In England as well as Hi the united
States, as the best in existence by ihe very best
writers and students. It has a still liiuhcr claim

others, heirs at raw of
Fetor 0v rriner4 deed, the several departments.

v i ' Special Proceeding. to this distinction in this new edition, which j

makes other diction:- 'cs superfluous, and serves j

also as a cyclopasd'p 5 a text-boo- k 011 the
lausurso , a vocabulary of Jreek, Lptin-Scrlpt-

s

Keporta of Farmers Clubt
are a notable feat ut e of its ismies. '

There is s IlomeDeparihietit, wnnchrmi,-readin-

and practical sngijesuoni for thsU.fi.

Boston Gcrrliifjcr, An-

drew Gerriuger aiM
others, heirs at law of
Peter Gerriuger, dee'd.

JOHN R. IRELAND,
Company Shops, N. C.Jan. 23, 46 2m.

It is without a peer, when summer s

drouth taxes the farmer's resources for

maiding his live stock to - maintain an

average of thrift and flesh. All - that
can be said in behalf, of feeding live

stock on the farm, as distiugnislied from

the soil impoverishing policy of placing

the taw grain and grass upon the mar.

ket, will be found to apply with double

emphasis to the farm that carries as a

part of its outfit one or more sheep ,to
the acre. . No other animal returns

ural, and modern proper lames ; a collection of
uroverus. purases.mua quotations or an tangii- - 01 rn inrm uouseuciu.

I don't nieen ihis. It's a wav I liar ofThis is a petition praying an order of par--,
tition anions the heirs at law Of the Into Peter ages, and compleleX collection of English syu- - Tublii-he- d Iwicea moi.th (on 1st and lS l,t

rnvines' PliilailtiVDhia Enenina IiulUithi.. I

Printed in clear fine ,'IKE NEVv-
- AND OrJSELlVER. gonkin. Now Jiat Maria riokbhomi- - type i n imwr.Uerriuger. of the lands descended upon them,

nccordlni' to their iuteresu therein. vTIiis volume niaywcli merit the title "ofuy has got got married which I hopesRALEIGH, N. C. ft appearing to the satisfaction of the court tlnH ues jfc a pei icci uiiuh. : u uouh inui 15 111 vitnmuiu
to the student, the man, of letters, tho ,)1i'1okoand thatAndrew Gerringcr is a neccssai'y party,

he is a non resident of this State, it plier, and the man in active ard pressing busiis oroerca

1. 5C a ear. To clubs of five or more.tl,
Seud for Specimen Numbers and Premium

List.
, nra'l Hniida & Son, Piiblinhers,

128 Baltimore Street (Sign of Guldwi Plon),

; ; - Haliimore, Md. ,

ness." JVew l'orfc ScJioo Journal.that publication he made for six successiveThe lavfjst Weekly iii tho State.

II fE GIVE 8,500 COl-VN-
S OF READING

W MATTER diirlmr ih year. Wu print full

weeks in Tnr? Alamance Glbaneb, a nowspa

sue lines 11 1 b lett the perlesliun, Ade-lin- y

Patty is the Uhampioness of the op-- er

ring, She karries the belt. That's
no draw fite aliout it. ()ther priiny
donnys msy a3 well throw up'the sponge
first as last. My eyes dou't mislead n?y
earsite in this matter.

per piiblishc.d iu the town of Graham,, in lieu of The Complete 8ei lea
service of summons : and. that he answer or ae

DidionitsUtsumr to the petition within twenty -- one days
after said iriblicatiou is complete ; aud or. his
failure so To do Judtment will be rendered pro

jiore iortiliiy to the soil m proportion
to the amount exacted for its Support,

while none equals in the evenness with

which the droppiugs are distributed.connsto altar ' '
Done at office iu Graham, this 6th day of

tiie Order of ibe Court.rehruary, 1883. - A TATE,
49 -- Ow. C. 8. C

reports of the mcctinir of all importaut relij-'-

otis bodies and of .court and Icsjirtlative proceed-i- n

s,and generally all iuatterf interest occurr-l- u

the State r - Y - ' '!. '
We give the latest Telegrams; ttW latest Mar-

ket RtM)orts. the fresaest Nevs, Iiite-esti- Ar-

ticles. Stories for the girls and Farm Notes
for the boys.

Our Market Reports will be worth many
dollars to farmers and merchants.

I'ake your County Paper, and then send
fr the 'Nova Observer."

Specimen copies furnished U applu-atioa- .

Aorth Carolina It. Ii.

Quarto Dictionary. Profuselv Illustrated.
Library slice . 10.0U.

Universal aud Critical Diqtionary. 8vo.
Libmrv sheep, 4 25. ,

Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. . Crown 8vo.
Half roan. $1.&5.

Comprehensive Dictionary, illustrated. 12mo.
Half roan. 91.73.

appearedA short time since a juror
before oue of the inda. ho

No'twithstaudiiig the efident dvautaes
an increase in sheep culture bringT the

agriculture of a country ' gen-rall-
y, and

especially inuring o the benefit ot such

farmers as incorporate it into their sys

Condensed Schedules.BJ.acKamaTBi Siipi is cele--
brated lor dispahing business, and u

School (Elementary) DIctlonarv. Illustrated
TJORSE SHOEING aud "all- - kinn's of Black' 12mo. Half roan. 91(10.

siulthiiia-- done" at MartinJLJL Faucett's old Pnn;ary Dictionary. Illutrafcd. Kimo. Half

V , TRAINS GOING EAST

I No. o'i.'T"jsir."5t"'
Dateteb. 19, '83. j Da'ly. J

Daily.shop by tern, the fact is apparent that Bhecp are

not so numerous ndr so evtnly diatribu".
roan. 60 cents.

Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24 no. lotl

ing no unnecessary words in giving his
orders, aud asked to be excused.

The Cuurt wear him Mr. Clark."
The Court ' What is your excu?"
The juror "I have got the itch 1

aai itching now."

63 cents; roan, flexible, 85 cents; roan.
A I. . I. .l ' LeaveCharlotteted as they should be. '9 V. lui-KB-

, riii, eu;;es, qji.uu.
HENEYBANN.

fST'Itt anT always; be found at his post,
rcjidy and willing to serve the public

Feb. 13, 49 tf. .

ft 50 pm
8 51 p ill

10 44 p ui
11 20pni

Many special aids to students, in addition to
a very full pronounciugand defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's,, lu t.ie opinion of our most

Clark, scratch

INVENTORS SK? Sr.
torneys-at-La- w and Patent 8ollcltors,6l7 Seventh
htreet, Washington. I). .. for Instructions.
Ronsonahle terms. Itcfero ccs and rdvice sent
tube. We attend exclusively to PUent busl-nes- s.

Rclssncs, Interterences, and cases re-

jected iu other hands a specially. Caveats o!i-:it- d.

Upon receipt omiukIcI or sketch and
description-wt- ifive Mnrropliifibn as to. patcnU
aillitv. FKRRtrr OfiJiaofcAVe refer' to tueCom-mlxsion- er

of Patents, also to Ex -- Commissioners.
Kstabllshed ISotJ. Sejrt. 13, 28 tf.

,"The Court Mr.
him."Pen for Breeding Sows.

Here is a t)lu lor preventing- sows

3 55 am
5 51 nm
7 20 mn
8 00 am
8 25 am
U04ani
II 48 pin
1 15 pm
1 40 pm
4 20 pm

" Salisbury..
" High Point

Ar (ircensbftro..
Lv Greensboro. .

Ar. llillsboro
Ar. Durljam.,...
Ar. Kalelgh ...
Lv. ltalcigh.. .
Ar. GoJdxboro...

clerk scratched his
nisriDgnisnca educators, me most complete, as
well a by far the cheapest. Dictionaries of our
lttQiruagt. '

"It follows from this unerring accuracy that

Whereupon the
name from the list.Watches from overlying and killing? their pigs

Worcester's Dictionary, huiiitr referred. . . r...,.;iii' uliiflt ih
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be ased by the youth of the country and adopfdCliOCKS

When the j iror leturned to hi stern
he iFaid he neve - spoke truer in his life
than wiien he aaid he was itching, "for,"
said he, "I was itching, but it as to
get back to my busiuess"

In the common schools." JVcw York Evening
i A N D .ASTHMA

Ou bsema by tbaaMetDr.H. JfaaaoaP Oaaaaklc
Book. TotlmoniKla.

Address C'ftADDOCK 4 VOi. M8Uoe sc. Phil.. Pa.

No. 17 Daily, except Satuiday. .

Leave Greensboro 6 00 p. n.
Arrive at R.tlelgh 3 04 a. in.
Arrive Goldsboro 800 a. ni.

No 51 Connects at Greensboro with K- - D.

K. B. fur all "points North, East, and VeM. i

Danyllle." At Goldsboio with W. &-- K. R

for V ilniington. .

No. 53 Connects at Salisbury with W. S.O.

ThU Biding Maw Machine U wamnted
to saw off a a foot log In 3 wtnn 104

Foi sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent
carriage free, on 'receipt of the price by

J B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,
PuBiasHEBs, Books blleks, and Statiom .'.,'.

715 aud 717 Market Stieet, Philadelphia. '

Aug. I, 81 2i-- tf.

oosu less money tnaa any other Saw
Maehlae. Woaro th first firm who

liuiueaiarciy arter iisy'u6, -

the cause of great loss in the aggregate.

Tne pigs are weak aud unable to get

out of. the wav, and the sow in lying

down crushes or smothers them against

the side of the pen. . Oue farmer Vrld

me La lost later of twelve pits in two

days. "i. The sow does not lie down on the

pigs, but usually puthes. them out of

the aay. To prevent - crushing them

against the side of; the pen, : mortice : a

four inch scaLtlins? firmly into each

side of tha p"n one - foot from

11. R. for all points in Western North C"pilin ;11 I, fI (f (nnaeniiis la Amer-te- a,

and at preacnt '41! dally at Greensboro with TL.& D. K. K. loraH

poinU North, Eat-t- . aud West.

riehtofthasams. Bmd for onr free eirenUr.
--.i - -

... ;-
- TRAINS GOING W KST.

Lives of wealthy men remind us,
That by usiug printer's ink ,'..''We can die and leave behiud us 'r --

Monstrous piles of go'den "chink."
"'.' f

To economize is to draw in as
much., as possible. The . ladies apply
this art to Iheif persons, and;. e result
U a very small waste.

Permit No Scbstitdtion. Insisl upon
obiaining Fiorcstoti Cologne. It is lly

superior in pei maneuca and
rich delicacy of fravrance. v

I HAVE just received a. largo assort.nent of
Clocks of various kinds, which I will sell

cheap. I also keep on hand a flue saortmeut
of Watches and Jewelry. r : , '

' Repairing dou wrth despatcri! 'X '
' C. F. NEESE,

. Sent. 13. 38--U - Company Shops.

j - Just Receive
Gerulue Jjrmers Friend Plows, all nnm

oers. .
Plow Pol its. Land 8ide,s, Mould Board8,Bolt8

and Clevis 4 5, . , . t . . .

t v ; SCOTT & noSiVELL.' "

Pnitad KUtes Maaf Co, Washtngtott, P. 0. B.ll!hM th. Hlfttt ...LliAna Ii - i U - 1 I
I Orculne-- . Aduiiml t iti cluuiliuu ud lruil wrf.m.. I No. 58.

Daily.
Atver Fails to Bestore firey or Faded Hair I No. 50.

Daily.
Date February

19, 1883,wuH)wiiiuuiwMr. ftUcts.anliililiMatalUraggi.ta.
lADIESthsl'lHITE MOUSE
(Ths ONLY BOOK f g of0Mkhi llmrTaTS

i Wuhli,U) to ih. pnw lira., wuh mrmt m Sai rttnltt1 0J1W UdieteftlM WkiM UM.tr.7tew(aur
ths floor, and one loot from tho wall.

There must-u- nosnppor rrom wiyw,
thXpigs would be as liable to Ih crushed

against them. Scantling may be fixed
I pwtinilm.

10 20 am
12 40 pm

- 4 10 pm
, 5 23 pm

6 07 pm
8 50 pm
9 10 pin
9 43 pm

1 1 )3 pm
13 50 am'

Lv. Goldsboro...
Ar. Raleigh.... .

'Lv. '..r, Durham. . .

Ai Hillr.boro. .
'

Ar. G reenbboro.
;lv.
Ar. High Point.
Ar. Salisbury...
Ar. Charlotte.,.

mtenmna IHIIimaMMiMilMlL Agtua winwd nmj fa, Ckcalm. wttll fcU

J 66 North 4th St. PbUadtlphis, ffiT PAHMS into the
7 25 am
806 am
938 am

11 20 am

iliawall On opposito aides aud

ends, mortice the scant- -JJJjeornne to act as Solid ton for Patents, Caveats,
Harks. Cnnvrlohta. tnr tho o.-T- -r

Would you call a wife wiih a temper
a cross stick? . Upon second thought
perhaps you had better not "do so. "it
might develop a broom-stic- k. ;'.

GDDD . ifanada, .Cuba, England, France, Germany. eteTwe for the
Hog into the two side ones, one

II llialll l,7 m,V". SI '7"D fvmrv experience.iwwbtlm,d Ul2u?h u noticed in tbegcr-i!,2.A?fluc-

AThl largw and splendid
152? yIPer, $ 3.20ayear.nbowi the IToeresais ver lntitln .nn k.. --1

No. 18, Daily, ex. Suu.-- Lv. Goldsboro 2 50pm

.
' At. Raleisrh T10pmv

Lv. Raleigh 500ra
-- i Ar.Grecu8i)oro3 80p1 1 .r :ig b clrcul.tfc.ri. AdU-re-

S rMvitWF m. ftT !
KSil'iL ' 8ciinnc American, 87 Park Bow.- yewYorg. Hand boolt about Pntenfaffrew.II IV. I t r

A bashful young girl named Louisa.' Will never allow you lotisqizt,
You never mut touch
Or lock at her much. ...

Which U the cniy wav totiplisa.

' No. at Charlotte With A.

C. Air-Lin- e for all points in th" S""l
Sout h west, and with 0 ,0 & A. R. B. " "

points South and Southeast.
N. 62 Connects at Charlotte ilh A.

t .i B,.n ill went: i

foot from the wall. Fourteen daya after

farrowitig the raila cm , bJ removed.

Never leave the feeding trough iu the

pen, bit leurove immediately after feed-itig- '.

Po not give long litter, as the pigs

get tniangled iu it. r Short litter ami

little of i ia best. If the aUve plan is,

adopted it will aave ihe pig withou;
fail, l' '.- -.. V'L

GOODS DiDhtheHa; tuuger. IIhcIiu, iiaailrake, 8tilliagia and
Imanv of tlte Lest medicines known are here com--v Singular, lsn' t it, that when a ir ana.LOWEST PRICES Lined intoanieiJicine of Such varied and efTectiveI powers, as to make die Greatest Wood Purifier& thegives ins wite a dime, lo buv a box of

n.-J- J ior: lHIllia Ooui.il niiu ""w - '
Charlotte with C. 0. '& A. R. R- - for

points Sf in h and Southeast

; n. wTliTc, railboadv
POWELL'S PREPARED CHmCMS

a nh or aore threat may not seem ta ;
t?vtJ0H,,n,11' Prompuy aUeoded "
J2can clly cured; but neglect Is oftep
WUowed byeenutmpUea or tliphtfeerar ,
No medicine has ever been diseovered whlcli5SSJ59l,,,ek,T "ly in such cases as

Desi Health anil Strength Restorer Ever Used.
I t cures Rheumatism, Fleeptesmess,

all diseases of the Stomach, lkwels, Lungs, liver,
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints. --

'If you arewasiint? awav wiih CnniniKni:..

..a.. ,.i.iB ur a xiim nujr ior the babv. 'itlooks alront seven limes as biy; as whenhe planks it down on the bar lor a liiilejjiti and bilters for the stomach's aketlO a Farmer can buy 1 FORMULA,
Foe POWELL'S Ratner Enthusiastic

001 SO WEST.

disease, use the TdNic It will surely
iany Pcnemberl it is far superior to Bitters,

of Gmpcr and other Tonics, as it builds
1 tip the system without intoxicating, roc. and Si

PREPARED CHEMICALS No. 50.
Da'ly.- Tho Wilmingion (Del.) Jk:Vy i2e&-- j

No.5i.
Daily.
. Sus.

g SO a
941 aia

10 is18

llUs.whea mixed at home, makes OneTon

prompt use of UUs tmahuM rraud haa
; saverf thousands of llvea
I PKRRV DAVIg'PAIH KITXER U
I S??mxP'1"?- - t has been before therty yemra, and Is most valuedwhere It Is best krowa ' -

jeaatoUo1
or MJfCKIUK PHOSPHATE, equal in

......,. .Mine genuine witnoutHiiiCnJIV ...!(..: i

Have ov Eveb known shy peron to
be seriunaly ill without a weak st inarhor inactive liver or kidneys? And whenthese organs are In yood condition do vounot find i heir DosBessnr i.f.i...n

t Lv.
! Ar.

licaii laicly contained me louowma m m
01 popular interest: Dr. J. F. Sueck,
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punt nia and at Certain or successful crop,
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d reined, a sort ol nniyer-- r,cP " pure, and strengthens every

part of the system, tiee other column.

Wrty yean I have pAi Krcura, and

.J r"4 iumieduta relief from colds asd
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sal papacea lor all acli s and pains, and
has always lound it 'o aoi most happilv.
His alteiition was culled to'it by the
inai.y ' testimonials in its fuvor, aud be
one ilay used it uron him-e- lf for sore
throat, Two applications were sufficient

10.
A vonug Fronchman, --who had sown

a heavy crop of wild oats, determined loget married and settle down n.. .u. State University Railroai

leading tirmers in crery Stan as reference.
Send for Pamphlet. Beware of imitations.

Brovyn Chemical Co
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Manufacturers of lA.TUtoa, Mo.

Powell's Tip Top Bono Fertil-
izer. Price only $35 a Ton.net cash.

Bone Meal. Dissolved Bone.
Potash. , C '.Amrnbnlai J w

And all high-grad- e Feniliiinj Xf- -r

eonMgtndirelief nntil I tried vour I'.m uca
E bnnediafely I m cervr aa-ai-a ba wedding day his motriersiiilaw said tohim: 1 hope, my dear son-in-la- w, thatol will bo guilty of no more follipa i

' OO.SO NORTH.
to eflect a cure. He also used it on las
little girl for sore throat with gratifying
suwets. Tho same child trad scarlet
fAvnr ihia winter which iel t the tendons

"ir?Ir P Killkb in niy famUy for forty
have never knawa it to fail. lUaaoallwia, Waynesboro, Ga,

I oefran uidna- - Paih Kn.u In my family twenty.
rW1 hve tixed lteverrlnceTand havKf nWnetotake it. faiW.Onlla. M V
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Arrive I'niversily.,you mat --tnis shall be the'I promise

last.of one lejf much contracted. The little 'or wLooi and rrmp ft h the beat
1 not be without iL Arrive KalcUni.prat I lor tonlunt wane wnnoui assmranceKocts, Liberty MUla, Va.CDTroNL mm
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iatradnhum inr, luck was bad, and alter buiiling
all day, one Inrkev buzzard was all the

the Hnbbard Sanaa.

aud snflers'l much incouveuieiice and
pain jbeveral applications of St. Jaobs
Oil restored her liin' to Its normal con-

dition and cue lias not experienced any
trouble since. Dr. 8eck siatec that ' he
has alto seen the Oil act rharinlnaly in
toothache. He thinks St. Jacui sOilisa

a score of
K Voreuhle, a fcecWr, W """"" Pbue.

Leave Raleigh.....;
Arrive University...
Arrive Chapel Hill .

....... ...V V.. 25SI. H.rBor7, MarWehead, Vast.

game urev couiu snow,, mil, who was
a wiityotcllnw, said to John, if yon will
eat that buzztrri, I will give yon five
dollars: An reed, savs John; the nause

.VA W la X 1? ;ir 15
Eradtcites Dandriiff, prevents its return, arrests
falling out of hair, stimulates new growth, and j

pi events it from turning gray. The best hair Pullman Sleeping Cars Without
8

t sterling1 re mod v, and doe not hesitate to
recommend it for rheumatism, etc. ous uira was duly cooked, and John m o n T Va.flr Alia

i m Man ran mi rasaw a is i w . , rilwent to work, but as the old Frenchman
nd Danville, andi vla Washington

! f""' cook lilm asRvrr man is foiirl of strikintr the na.l vuu w'. Will be y , a i . . -

Sol
n'ferin? "everflr with bronchttii, and my :throot was so inflamed cou d acapoely wallow

ored,iTrWt,!KnIKaSWfcW -wH-

r.--AI'TO!' S'l"? fnim ihocton: oor Paw'
diphtheria aud eorethroaLaoaUrm-Inri- y

prevalent hare, and has not been known to1:41 in a idnifle iUHtmice. Thia fact you abouldtoako known to the world.
violently Bits with
chilli Ko many chiidrerT fiwlbei!vvJii0 I'hysician. and tried yoarflrS

He was taken .on Sunday, and on '

Wednesday hie throat wae clear, Itwaa a
poor luothera who are losing' ao many children. '

For Chills and Fever PAHTKIXXEa has '

nocouaL It euros when everything else fails.' Delava are often dangerous. A bottle ofrxiH KruBKtn the house la a safeiruanl thatJid fauilly should be wtthoutv
perbotue?1313 at c' SOc"' fcna 1,00
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MAno Co.. U9 Washings"0
NEW RICH BLOOD
tootiJ.rLC??Ietel, chaBs' " Wood
wb win .Swnlin flre,nonth8. Anrpersoa

uk. w. a. uiAJ-i-, rropnetor,
Jan. 9. 44 lm. Biustol, Tenh.

' 'Painless TSye Water 'A
Relieves' inflamed or weak eyes at once. Cures
in a few hours.. For granulated lids nothing
better. Ask for it iid lm.ve no other. J:-- Db. i . A. DICKEV, J'ropriotor, "

Jan. 9. 44 lm, Brisjkl, 'ins.

his flnger Hail, bis eulhusiasm becomes
wild and incoherent.

a si

The Nebraska Citir (Neb.ViYess savs:

maufu effort, he was forced fo give it
up with the buzzard halfeaten ; Bill said
he I can't go it, but II you will eat the
rest, I will return yon the fiver dollars.
Billk who had begun lo reirrtt his rash
bargain Jumped at the. chance to save
lilmaalf and hiiltrd arlmr dud iAr .i

vrreeosDoro ana uorirow". , o4
Oh Train No, 62 Richmond and Chtf

and Washington and Charlotte vi Vw
ISrrThrough Tickets on sale at Greer.

i .
RaleighGoldsboro.-Salisbury- , andjb
and all principal points South,
West. North, and East, For Ernigr ft Jth.

.to Louisiana, Texas, Arksnsas, and
west, sddro. : -- r Ht,

-
. . --- - - Biebmosa,

ISt. Jacobs Oil strikes heavy blows for
good all aronnd, and its virtue tora noBranrB

A Treatise on their Imm J rheumatic pains are lauded npoii every J bird. Result: They had eaten a bui-bau-
d.Try it, all ye wh suffer. zard and neither bad made a ceut.JorriAJ4'.0.ieia,tlgyja,


